H.G. Thode Library of Science and Engineering Directory

Washrooms on every level; Wi-fi throughout | Accessible Unisex Washroom on the lower level

### Third Floor: Integrated Science Program
- ThInK Space (301)
- iSci Faculty Work Room (306)
- iStudy (303)
- Offices (306 & 308)

### Second Floor: Quiet Study
- Photocopier/Printer
- Services Librarian, Thode Library (203)

### First Floor: Group Study
- Bookstacks A-QC
- Reactor Café
- Pay Phone & ATM
- Mobile phone-friendly Lounge
- Vending Machines
- Four Photocopier/Printers
- Printsmart Pay Station

### Library Services Desk:
- Get Research Help:
  - Find and use specialized article databases
  - Locate a book using the library catalogue
  - Access journal articles
  - Create a bibliography / citation help
- Check-out books
- Inter-Library Loans
- Reserves and Holds
- Self-Checkout Machine

### Lower Level: Quiet & Silent Study
- Bookstacks QD-Z
- Theses
- Accessible Unisex Washroom
- Tutorial Rooms (B109-10)
- Silent Study Room (B115)
- McMaster Social Innovation Lab (B117/A)
- Group Study Rooms – Book one @ library.mcmaster.ca/mrbs

Find us online at library.mcmaster.ca | We tweet @ThodeLibrary